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[1:00:09 PM] 

 

mhm. Mhm hmm. What's that? Yeah we went together. Council member Natasha harper-madison. We 
are meeting on webex and in person here at city hall in Austin, Texas, on Tuesday, January 30th 2023 I 
have to get used to saying that that's about 2023. It is now one pm, and I call this meeting of the Austin 
city council's public safety committee to order our looks like we only have one item. Our for yeah. We 
have two items. Our first item is the approval of the minutes of the public safety committee meeting 
from September  

 

[1:01:09 PM] 

 

19th 2022. Is there a motion to pass the minutes council member Kelly makes the motion council 
member of L. A second. The motion. All in favor. Please say aye. It's unanimous. Okay? Number two. 
Okay is there a motion on the diets to recommend the proposed outlook? You came by? Council 
member Ellis is with us. Also is there a motion to recommend the proposed regular meeting schedule for 
the public safety committee? Can't remember . Vellum makes the motion council member Ellis seconds. 
The motion. All in favor. Please say aye. Looks like it's unanimous. Council member Ellis or mayor pro 
tem Ellis. I voted  

 

[1:02:10 PM] 

 

yes. Okay I just realized that I said council member Ellis earlier and that's not appropriate. Mayor pro 
tem analysis thank you. Chair. Item number two passes unanimously, also, and if there are no future 



items or objections, I believe we're about to be adjourned. The shortest meeting ever. With that wheel 
during this meeting at 102. Pm. 


